
Part 4 Writing

应用文写作

写作题目

假定你是英国人 Jack,五月份打算来中国旅行,请你给你的中国笔

友李华写封信,要点如下。

1.你的旅行计划:北京→泰山→杭州;

2.征求他的建议并询问他是否愿意当你的导游。

注意:

1.词数 80左右;

2.开头和结尾已给出,不计入总词数;

3.可适当增加细节,以使行文连贯。

参考词汇:the Forbidden City紫禁城

Mount Tai 泰山

Dear Li Hua,

I'm glad to tell you that I'm going to visit China in

May.



Yours,

Jack

思路点拨

主题 介绍旅行计划 体裁 应用文

人称 以第一人称为主 时态 以一般现在时和现在进行时为主

布局
第一部分:介绍旅行计划;

第二部分:征求李华的建议并询问他是否愿意当你的导游。

遣词造句

Ⅰ.用本单元所学单词或短语填空

1. n.景象;视野;视力

2. adj.令人惊奇的;令人惊喜的

3. n.安排;筹备

4. 期盼

答案 1.sight 2.amazing 3.arrangement

4.look forward to

Ⅱ.本单元语块、语法运用

1.完成句子

(1)我计划参观北京,中国的首都。



I'm Beijing, the capital of China.

(2)我期盼着欣赏长城、紫禁城和一些漂亮的公园。

I am the Great Wall, the Forbidden City

and some beautiful parks.

(3)我听说它是中国最著名的山脉之一。

it is one of the most famous mountains in

China.

(4)我迫不及待地要欣赏那里令人惊奇的日出。

I the amazing sunrise there.

答案 (1)planning to visit (2)looking forward to enjoying (3)I've

heard that (4)can't wait to enjoy

2.句式升级

(5)将(1)(2)句合并为含 where引导的定语从句的句子

(6)把(3)(4)句合并成并列复合句

答案 (5)I'm planning to visit Beijing, the capital of China, where I am

looking forward to enjoying the Great Wall, the Forbidden City and some



beautiful parks.

(6)I've heard that it is one of the most famous mountains in China and I

can't wait to enjoy the amazing sunrise there.

连句成篇

参考范文

Dear Li Hua,

I'm glad to tell you that I'm going to visit China in May. My

arrangements are as follows. First, I'm planning to visit Beijing, the

capital of China, where I am looking forward to enjoying the Great Wall,

the Forbidden City and some beautiful parks. Then I intend to go to visit

Mount Tai in Shandong Province. I've heard that it is one of the most

famous mountains in China and I can't wait to enjoy the amazing sunrise

there. After that, I am also going to Hangzhou. It is said that it is a

beautiful modern city with breathtaking natural sights, among which the



West Lake is a well-known tourist attraction.

What do you think of my travel plan? Will you act as my

guide?Hope to hear from you soon.

Yours,

Jack

写作积累

1.Of course, no tourists will miss the local food in Xi'an, nor will

we.

当然,游客都不会错过西安当地的美食,我们也不例外。

2.Instead of having a travel agency arrange our accommodation, we

booked the train tickets and hotel rooms on the Internet by ourselves.

没有让旅行社为我们安排住宿,我们自己在网上订了车票和宾馆

房间。

3.In terms of environmental protection, riding a bike helps promote

the harmony between human beings and nature.

就环保而言,骑自行车有助于促进人与自然之间的和谐。

4.In the days that followed, we paid a visit to some famous tourist

spots such as the Big Ben and the London Eye. We couldn't help having

many photos taken there to record the memories which were really worth

cherishing.

在接下来的几天里,我们游览了一些著名的旅游景点,如大本钟和

伦敦眼。我们情不自禁在那里拍了许多照片来记录非常值得珍藏的记



忆。

5.What makes it distinguishing from other resorts is that it is rich in

a variety of natural resources and a range of primitive forests.

使它与其他景区不同的是这里富含各种自然资源,还有一系列原

始森林。

6.Besides, you can get a view of colorful lakes and breathtaking

waterfalls, which causes you to have a sense of walking into a fairy tale

world.

此外,你可以看到多彩的湖泊和令人叹为观止的瀑布,那使你有一

种走进童话世界的感觉。

7.Ever since I graduated from college, I have dreamed about

travelling around the world.

自从我大学毕业后,我一直梦想着环游世界。

实战演练

(2021浙江余姚中学高一上期中, )

假定你是李华,你的美国朋友Terry发来邮件说他想体验中国文化

和中国美食,他想邀请你一起在中国旅行。请你用英语给他回一封邮

件,内容包括:

1.接受 Terry的邀请;

2.推荐一个地方;

3.简要阐述推荐的理由。

注意:



1.词数 80左右;

2.开头和结尾已给出,不计入总词数;

3.可适当增加细节,以使行文连贯。

Dear Terry,

Sincerely Yours,

Li Hua

答案全解全析

实战演练

应用文写作

One possible version:

Dear Terry,

I'm delighted to travel to experience Chinese culture and food

together with you. I'd like to recommend Chengdu, the provincial capital

of Sichuan Province.

Located in the southwest of China, Chengdu is so beautiful that it



attracts millions of tourists every year. DuFu's Cottage, one of the most

famous attractions, is well worth visiting. Not only can you learn

something about the famous Chinese poet, but you can experience the

garden built in traditional Chinese style. Besides, you can taste hot pot,

which is famous worldwide.

What do you think of my plan? Looking forward to your early reply.

Sincerely Yours,

Li Hua


